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New 1960

Dames Club

The University Dames Cl)lb
meets tonight at 8 in the Mesa
Lounge of the New Mexico Union,

Ski Club
The Ski Club will meet in room
250-C, D of the New Mexico Union
tonight at 7:30.
AUTO REPAIR SERVICE
All makes including foreign. Close to
campus. Brcke work and tuna up
our specialty. Auto painting.

llM brings you taste... more taste...

/

Merry Christmas

NEW· MEXICO LOBO ..

•.
.•
The W o~fpack has a te;:~m 1 field
goal shootmg average of 33.8 per
cent t:~nd it.s' opponents have a 39.2
pe!'Cent~e. The Lobos have made
60.8 per cent o:l; tbeh• free thl'O'I}'S
and their opponents have m!lde 63 L
t
'
··
P,er cen · b
· -. ·.
.
.
The Lo os, With ~ 1-3. season .
mark, play host to Cahforma Western in their next outin)5, The game·
will be played on DeiJ, .23. ·
The UNM quintet has been
beaten' by Texas Tech 84 62· Colo
,.
.
. ' . - '
rado, 82-62; and Texas Western,
81-77 in an· overtime. The lone victory 'was· a 68-63 upset of New
Mevi'co State last Saturday ni.,.ht
., ·
. . ., .
. ·
"
· "
The fiag
of 1777 was used. until
1795
·
·
·

bounding in the team's four games
this season
·
.------~----------~-------:-.--I K'
h ' 57
· t f
14 3
~ng as
pom s Ol' a
.
e
~cormg average and h~ has pulJ~d
m 53 r~bounds,. Frt:~',ICIS. Gran~ IS
~eco71d Ill scormg w1th 56 pomts
and is third in rebounding with 34.
·
'F!·ancis. Coffee is second in reThe Ulllversity of Newt MeXICO lays ~ltle two weeks t>gO.
f,
bounds 'th 36 nd. fifth.
r
1'l sco ~
.
.
swimming team, coached by John However, the 16-man Grinnell
WI ·
'a. 18 ·
Willimns, opens its home season .team will probably be too well-halLobos S ore 267 ,Two of the finest footb~ll playe~'S thi.s> afternoon in a dmil meet anced and too deep for New Mexico Th L b
. ct
h .
,d
ever to wear the UNM umform 'IVlll !(gainst the 'Pitmeers• .of Grinnell .to be much of a threat. '
e . 0t 0 •8 atsha. efam ave scorfe
t t Ph Iix Ariz Saturday . .
.· b . • 't 3
W'll'
G.
11
b
pom s m eir our games . or
oe1 •
., . ,
~allege. The meet eg!lls 1;1
p.m.
1 Jams says
rmne may . e
repor . o
66 ,7 avei:age as compared with
to begm workout.s as m.embeis of m the UNM pool.
expected to set new pool records 0 t t 1 oints · nd 77 5 e
the Southwest AU.Stars m these~.- The UNM swimmers have pal'ti- at UNM in the 400-.yard medley ret~ !' p
'\ Tah L bav ~age
elr 02P0P0one.nb s. d e · h0 •1°8 t.ha':e
ond annual Copper Bowl football cipated in th1·ee meets to date and lay, the 200-yard freestyle, the
d bac.cs
1 · t ro1ce an d. t h e 400- . even nave
re 240
oun s w
en
·
·
·
game.
.
.
ha'l'e been defeated
mall.
The Lobos 200-yal'
. 1e
Hal:t:back Don Perkms and end lost to the Colorado School of ya1·d freestyle relay.
· ' .
. do St at e u mvers1
· . ·t y c oach I IV
. s·1mone,s aqua-men,
s the
1n field goal
-H
" Don Black
. . will :(!lay in the nation- M'mes, Co1ora
'th lead
ally telev1seq game Dec. 26.
. and Utah State University.
Midwest Conference champions five
WI a 39 ·6 mar1c. e
Both Perkins and Black were un- The meet will be the first duu'l of the past six years, won three reaniluops All-Skyline• Ponference se- meet .of the season for Gl'innell, lays at Knox to dominate the ca!'Beautiful Weddings
lections this year for the second Midwestern Conference champion, nival.
co~secut~ve year. Pe~·kins 'Yas a althoug•h it has participated in two
Captain Sets '.Record
planned for every
th1rd-str11!g All-AmerJC~ chmce by other meets. It has been in tl1e , Heading the Pioneer squad are
the Assomate.d Press this year and Minnesota Time Trials in Minne- Co-Captains $tan No~·man, Arlingbudget
was honored as ''Back of the Week" apolis and the Knox Relays in ton Heights Ill. and Bill Murray
Also lovely formals and'
following N~w Mexico's .28-27 up. Galesburg, Ill.
Chicago, both wi~ners of two event~
set of the A1r Force Academy.
Coach Williams figures the Lobos in the last Midwest Confe1·erice
party dresses
The 180-pound Waterloo,• Ia., will offer their greatest threats in meet. Norman set newd·ecords in
prodpct holds several l'ecords . at the 200-yard individual medley with the two sprints while Murray won
~MPRESS SHOP
UNM as well as one for the Skylme junior Jim Clifford, the 200-yard both distance events.
Conferen.ce.
butterfly with Clifford and junior The trip west to meet the Lobos
Open till 9 Tuesday Evening
Black IS rated as one of the best Charles Hatfield and in the one- is a vacation outing for the Pioneer
3424Kentraf
SE
AL 5-1323
defensive ends. e~n the SQllthwest meter diving with sophomore Lynn swimmers, who are payipg their
and played bl'Ilhantly as a pass- Parke~· who won the Wyoming Re- own expenses.
'
receiver in 1958. Black is from
AlamogOI·do.
Perkins has signed a contract
with the Dallas Rangers, a new
entry in the National Football
League. He was also drafted by
New York of the new American
Football League and the NFL defending champion Baltimore Colts.
,,
Black was drafted by Buffalo of
the AFL and was contacted by the
same Dallas group that signed Perkins. He has not signed a pro contract yet, however.
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Change
men
Wdl Study Cancer
·. ·
And Tronqtiilizers 5 t a n d on Blazer Buying
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A new $45,000 medicinal chemis-

try laboratory at UNM is devoted
exclusivelY, to health-directed research,
'
Headed by Dr. Raymond N. Castle, the new research la})oratory directs its p1·ojects' toward 1). the
manufacture of cancer~inhibiting
compounds and 2). the production
of antispasmoidcs and tranquilizers.
The cance1·-directed .researcn is
sponsored by the ...National Cancer
Institute of the National Institute
of Health while the work on antispasmodics and tranquilizers ~s
backed by Smith, Kline and French
Laboratories of Philadelphia.
Dr. Castle said that half the cost
of building the extensive labol·atory was obtained from the Health
Research Facilities Branch of the
National Institutes of Health.
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More taste by far ... ,
yet loW. in tar!

Empty the beer banel slowly mothev,
fathel"s been missing for days.
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New, free-flowing Miracle Tip'

Only the 1960 riM • Frees up flavor
unlocks natural tobacco flavor! other filters squeeze in! • Checks tars without
That's why I:M ·can blend fine tobaccos choking taste! • Gives you thefull,excitingflavor
not to suit a filter ..• but to suit your taste! of the world's finest, ·naturally ·mild tobaccos!

BILL KITCHEN'S
104 Harvard Dr. SE
CH 3·0247
Homo phone AL 6·1 088

I?.El\lT
Latest Model

TUXEDOS
II

II

!I

Ex-Student Sets Up
Frosh Speech Awarq
,
a
ACCESSORIES
Complete rental service
·of the ldtest model tuxedos and accessories,

3112 Central SE
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, de to the LOBO:
•
·The LOBO is good
'
P11bUohed 'l'ueoday, ThundaJ' a11d Fridto;v of ~· rec!llar univenil7 J'ear ~eept dnrlne
By FRED SHJ\ VER
l. My column is better
hol!dayo and ~mlnatlon per!odo bJ' the A""oclated l!tudent. of the Univeroi17 of New
'
A fish in the sea
llexlco. l:ntered aa •-nd cluo "'atter at the ,..,.t omee, ·Albuquerque, Au11'1111, 1'18,
It's
the last. day of school for
:Bring.. your gifts
Couldn't be more all-wetter,
oader the act of. March 81 187~. Printed by the Univeroil7 Printlne Plant.. Subacrlption
·
· .
· ·
+
rate, ••·~O(or theocbool year, p&J"ablo.in advance. ·
'two weeks, I stjll haven't been
,And shut your jaw:>,
·-;.Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel CH a:U28 dr:ifted, my maniage has lasted for
·
-:f:Stripper Candy Barr is now se1'V•
.
.
· •
'
two years now, and the Christmas So the ''siclmiks" won't be left ing time in Texas for a narcotics
Ed1tor ---------------------------------------------Ernest Sanchez spidt has got me. So let':;; depart out:
•
.
· sentence. We hear the judge t~at
Managing Editor .::--~------------------------------Fritz Thompson from the usual whining hogwash Merl'Y Clll'istmas, Mrs Touhy: meted out the sent£:nce gave M1ss
Monday Night Editor '---------------------------------John Marlow for a little good cheei·.
-:f:-·
'
, :Barr a real chewing out.
, Wednesday Night Editor ------------------------------Peter Masley
-.
For.the Land of Sunshine:
Jl'ngle CJnhk,*Ji~gle Clink,
Th
·
'
J · R benstein Ode to our beloved student coun.
Snow, sn'ow
am1e u
.1
·
My poeh'y""'sure
. ursday N'1ght Editor --~-----------------------S rts Ed'to
.
·
Li
d
Kn'
hten
Cl
:
Everywhere
1g
1 ·r -------------------.----------------- n en
po
They were so red,
Thill is no time
.Does stink.
:Susiness M~ager ---------------------------------Jeanette French They fit so well,
To run around, bear.
-:j:Busineslil Advisor -------------------------------------Dick French Didn't you know.
_+_
DU'i:ing this season,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . : . • - - - You'd surely catch- the devil?
+
Lots of cars are crashed
-:j:, Any disc jockey who utters the
But more people than cars
friendly , phrase, "Gimme s om e
Will wjnd up smashed.
Memo to Steve Moore; ?
•
sldn," may be out of a job. Some,
-:{:Have
you
seen
my
tooth.
I
thmk
body
might
think
of
graft
'Twas
New
Year's Eve;
An .editorial will never !Stop anyone f1·om getting in a I .left it in yotJr elbow last :Friday.
-:{:·
Things got pretty gay.
wreck over the holidays. An editorial can never stop some-:j:,
To the ·Russian premier:
Came the morning after,
one from becoming a statistic over the vacation. An editorial
And one for the man in the red
Keep away from Iran
His face was slightly grey.
'My good friend Nicky;
-:f:can never stop a person from staggering into a ca1· and then flannel suit:
Santa Claus, Santa Claus,
Mind ovel' matterSee you next year.
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now showing at the State Theater, is '~T:hl·ee Men in a :Boat," ~comedy

HBJ~ckboat·d

st.a.rr~ng

Gle.nn Ford
Ju.ng;le'.' Sellers, the
I.II\Ul'e.nce
•. ·H.a.imp(>rt
rv.e;r. ; p.from
ete. r..
· · starts.
Pee,in 22. "1001 A1·abian
funniest
Nights" starts. Christ~as Day. · England sil)c~ .Alec Guinness, ::;tars
At the Lobo Arts Theatre is lin "TQ,e Mouse that Roared." Starts

Agoinsf CaI Western . ,,..... ' "".'' "'·'"·· ""· .. ""· "· · ·
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An Editorial

stop him from being flung agai11st the steering wheel and
out the windshield.
No, a piece of writing like this crumot ease the final pain
and stop crimson blood from spreading over a once beautifur
AMIDST AN•EMOTIONAL AIR
body. And a few printed words cannot help a person who is
Mr. Ernest 'sanchez, Editor
asking Someone for a chance to have t~e night to live over New
Mexico LO:QO
Dear Sir:
again.
Certain aspects of the recent
And, oh yes, determined words cannot give .the fruitful
"impeachment issue.'' deserve comconsoling that is needed by loved ones of a person who has ment. The accusation that the Senbeen killed in an auto a·ccident.
ate ae~ed "unwisely, showing little
•
•I
:matunty
or purpose of action" apAll that can be asked is for you to use your very best
plies to pansage of the impeachjudgment when driving and keep in mind that there is some- .ment· motion, not in •rescinding it.
' ITEM: The note sent to. council
one who wants you hacl5 in good shape.
which the Senate "condemned
DRIVE CAREFULLY!
council's action did not give

Letters to the Editor

'

'Felix' Navidad

i

'

'

'Tis the night before Christmas and all through the casa
Not a creature was stirring, caramba! Que pasa?
Los ninos are,snuggled all safe in their camas, '
Some in bestidos and some in pajamas;
Their little cabezas are full of good things
All esperando lo que Santa will bring.
Their stockings are hanging con much cuidado
In hope Santo Nicolas will feel obligado.
Santa esta at the corner.;saloon=": ·
Muy borracho since mid-aftemoon.
Mama esta beside la ventana, shining her rolling pin para
manana,
When Santa returns to his home zigzagueando,
All lit up like the Star Spangled eantandti,
Mama will senti him to bed con a right
Merry Christmas a todos, y a todos, Goodnight!
·
·
-Anonymous

~

I'

Merry Christmas
In keeping with' our policy of spreading cheer (the kind
you can't drink) just before the holiday vacation begins, the
LOBO would like to submit its gift list to that jolly old vHlage idiot up at theNorth Pole.
To President Popejoy, "no school Monday;"
To Sherman E. Smith, "The Administrator of the Week
Award" fromKQEO;
To Captain Ryder, a copy of Official Detective;
To the Journalism Professors, tolerance;
To Bill Bierbaum, union organizers;
To Marv Levy, a 400-pound tackle;
To Don Perkins, a jersey for those cold days ;
To Turner Branch, a second semester course in child
care;
To Steve Moore, elbow pads;
To Mark Acuff and the LOBO, 19 more votes in the
Senate;
To the boys in the printing plant, bicarbonate of soda;
To a certain seven members or the Student Council, they
should be satisfied with the Christmas present the Senate
gave them at 'its last meeting;
To Dawn Fritz, an honorary membership on the LOBO
· staff and an autOgraphed picture of the editor;
To Uncle Mick, Aunt Mick;
To thewhole Student Council, admiring students ;
To Fred Shaverjpoetry lessons;
To John Marlow, a head writing machine;
To Fritz Thompson, anything sexy;
To Pete Masley, someone to-clean up aftpr the party;
To Jamie Rubenstein, ear plugs to be used at Council
meetings;
To the rest of the LOBO staff, salaries;
To the campus radio station, Pal AI;
And to the rest of the student body ana faculty, a hard
to believe, but sincere MERRY CHRISTMAS I
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Just $l50, Yet Typical
Of PoggsJ Collection
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sue and not treat it as a not p·6tato.
Pre~;ident Howell has promised
action. We hope he comes through. · .
As. Davy Crockett said, "Make su1·e
you're right then go ahead."
' ·
Students at large
Santa C1·uz Chavez Alde1·ette
"Pancho Lopez"
McGuire
,

I,

'

"JOEliE"

.
g?v:rnment.ls. compose~ of '!HREE
d1stmct bod1es, the legislative, the
exficuiive, and the judicial. And
that these bodies are indeed capable
· th e du·t'1es !Yh'1ch pro·
0 f• pe,-"
... ormmg
v1de for a balanced student govern1
ment.
·
•. Ernie, you have noted how effect1vely the Student•, Court handled
the issues brought upon it last
A
week. You have also seen that the
:t':l •
.
Student Senate had the humility to
examine its convictions and, findBy FRITZ THOMPSON
ing them at fault, to· make efforts
.
lre:ascm for the condemnation of the .to coiTect them. Will you ag1·ee • Someone reported that an abomlnurrcl,as.e of blazei·s, nor did it ask tliat this is not a sign of imma- !nable snowman was ~een wanderturity 1
.
mg across campus. durmg the recent
an explanation."
ITEM: -The impeachment motion · It is not uncommon :for a group storm. However, LOBO columnist
passed amidst an emotional air, to rescind its action when it finds Fred Shaver was repo~ted to have
addition to parliamentary and that perhaps it acted hastily. And been at home at the time.
confusion. .
the Senators were not ashamed of
MERRY
. Dur~ng the very lim~ted last. week's proceedings. Proof: a How to sta~i a riot: Hang mislde:ba1te on the Impeachment motion, mot10n to expunge last week's ac- tletoe over the daor into Hokona
senators argued that the tions from the 1·ecord was defeated Hall.
·
·
council should be given an oppor- by a near-unanimous vote.
CHRISTMAS
to
its 11cti~n and, if Now, Ernie, don't you think that So far this year I have been
.
was unsatisfactor;v, the Student Council has one thing caiied a god, an imbecile, ,a rattlennpeach~ent would pe m to live up to: if one body (Senate) snake~ a plagiarist, a liar, an tmThis adVIce went w1thout of student government has been morabst, a sex fiend, a pessimist,
. .
willing to admit a mistake ·and has 11nd sundrY other dcl'Ogatol'Y
It was a realizatiOn o:f the ab~ve made efforts to correct it why can't names. But I'm disappointed. I
p~ompted the Senate to rescmd another body (Council)' which is haven't been called 11 schizophrenic
·
.
composed of more experienced per- hermaphrodite.
action.
AND
Regardless of the rightness. or sons do likewise? Do you suppose
of blazer purchasmg; S. C. will find means other than I refuse to wash any red blazers
Jstudtmt government has benefitted student body funds to pay for the in this laund1-y.
th.e recent controversy. ~he blazers?
· HAPPY
lcounc:il Js sure to ~e .more consld- MERRY CHRiSTlVIASII
Someone
bumed
down one of the
1
of student opm10n. The Sen..
1 t
th u • .
· sur t 0 ·
· th
ht t
For a better interest in student c!lmpus pa .m rees at e mverIS
e . give more oug . 0 government
s1ty of Anzona last week. Maybe
:
this is the southwestern version of
own"action~ an~ not go r?,shmg
la.bout assm;tu?g 1ts power.. ~In
I remam yours,
the Christmas Yule Log.
regard, 1t Is worth mentionmg
I:;;hmael Valenzuela
NE"'
the Senate tabled a motion inPresident Pro-tem
"
ltrodlllCE:d by 1\fark Acuff, of imStudent Senate
N.og the egg,. wreck th~ . halls,
l~;~~~~~~~~itl~f~~a,me, by which an
and" plug the. ch1mney - tJs the
I'
of the New Mexico
season to be JOlly.
, 1s fi nanc1a
. I pos1·t·10n would b e AS DAVY
CROCKETT SAID
YEAR
Umon
.
conducted. This ·motion was tabled Dear J!ldltor:
,
Who is- this guy Santa Claus?
in anticipation of a report to be Havmg been ywlded the floor by
published by the Union Board at grace of the Student Senate, we
semester's end.)
~vere allowed t? declare our opin~
The student government is not a IOns. Summarily, . we . expressed
and is only made to seem so doubt as to the reaction of the or
C?/ e
agazJne
l~j~~~~~~~~~~ instigate grave action ~tudent Body towards ~he abroga- Are you funny? Are you satiri1>
consideration of Jess dras- tion of a process taken m the name cal? The Sandsto1·m, campus humor
?f the stud~nts (i.e. ~tudent Senate ll)agazine, can use you; The maga·
means i:o the same end.
Sincerely,
1m~e!lchment proceedmgs). Has the zme is accepting humorous articles,
Mike Kyne
pos1tion of the Student Body cartoons and satirical stories for its
Member, Student Senate
changed in regard to the blazers? second issue. .
~a~ the ~tudent SeJ:?ate seen e!Tor
Ron Oest, a columnist for the
m 1ts act10n, or has 1t become sym- LOBO last year and a contributor
ADMITTING A MISTAKE
pathetic with the Council in view of to the Thunderbird in years past
. Erne~t Sanchez, Editor
•the recent cold spel1, snow, ice, has already submitted material f~
New Mex~co LOBO
.etc.?
.
the magazine. Send all aritcles to
Dear Erl)1e,
Feeling that. no new light was Sandstorm, 722 Solano NE or Sand. Haven t these last few weeks shed on ~he ques~ion, we wonder storm, Journalism Dept. UNI\f.
g1ven you a headache? But I hope what motiVated 'th1s action. Student
'
!ou'll agree that it has been worf:h Senate should not ~e knock-kneed Truc~s constituted 16 per cent of
zt. At least the student body lS !lnd namby-pamby m face of real all reg1ste1'ed motoi' vehicles in the
aware of the fact that our student 1ssues. They should :face a real is- United States in 1958.
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ENSEMBLE
Lorge Diamond
Matching .$tone
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·'

$150

LOB 0
L· UNDR y
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Whatever your Investment in
a Fo~g's Diamond, you .may be sure
the stone meets Fogg's unvarying
high standards of quality. And,
. that every fact a bout the gem you
select, as well as its mounting,
is fully explained to you by
Fogg's Certified Gemologists .
Although only $150, the "Joelie''
Ensemble above is typical of
Fogg''s Collection.

for complete Old Spice line
also Russell Stover candies

Mat erJa
• II s Nee de d
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ROBBINS INN
Bs sure to bring I.D.'s to enjoy

the weekly'

TGIF CLUB
(for all those over 21)
3:00-4:00 p.m. Fridays
5¢ off on all drinks

·I

biN lNG ROOM OPEN FOR MEALS AND SANDWICHES

1720 Central SE

.

CH 3·0051

.LUCKY'S
PIZZA-SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI

after every shave

The Food that Put "Romance
in Rome.!'

__...,__~___.....,..
GETTING A GOOD MUD bath is this car belong•
to the new men's dorm. Monda~ and Tu'esday's
ing to some student residing in ·Coronado liall. , snow caused "Coronado's Route" to become a slipThe condition of the unpaved road in front of
pery trail which cotlld be traveled on oruy with
Coronado seen here is typical of the roads leading
caution. (Staff Photo by Armond Turpen)

.•

·.

Op~il al 5 p.ni, Clooed Sunday.
'.
.4513 Central, EGit
Please Phone AL 6·99,53 ·
'

•

•

•

Splash on Old Spice. After Shave L.o. yon. Feel your
face wake up and live! So good for your skin .••
so good for your ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze,
Old Spice makes you feel like a new mart. Confident.
Assured. Relaxed. You know you're at your best
when you top off yoljr shav~ with Old Spice! 100
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.AFTER SHAVE LOTION
by SHULTON ' ..
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'T.he Gavel," a handbook ex• ming meet Thursd11y afternoon in 'Pledges of the Arnold Air So- and John pohe~·ty.
.
plaining in detail the various jobs the Johnson Gym pool, taking 1(1 of ciety at the university are taking The soci?ty .1s 11fnat10nal hodn_or~
.Df student government, llhould be a possibla 11 first places;
·
. .. ·
. .
a1:y orgamzatwn Ql' outstan mg
~ ready for dh;tribution early in the Lyle P 11rker took first in the one- the respons!bll!ty of prov1dmg Au· .F.orce cadets selec~ed ;from b?th
'£:
second
Turner
diving for the only
UNM N<>. Christmas for a needy Albuquerque a m1htary and acadennc standpomt.
student semester,
body-president,
said.Branch, 1meter
finish.
·
.0
The book, put out by Student Grinnell, Midwest Conference
1%1 · • Council, will carry supplementary champion five <>f the last six years,
0
information not. given in the Stu- set four pool recot•ds in completely
Sunday Night • • •
..:l
dent Handbook, :Branch said, There dominating the meet.
0 · will be complete reports· about the
Norman set a pool record in the
WHERE TO EA
U
operation of the seven executive 50-yard freestyle with a _23.6 time,
•
!;! · committ(Jes and Homecoming, NSA, and in the 100-yard f1•eestyle with
W~i!nd your 'way to Orange Juliu$, Central at Tulane , • •
~ · Fiesta, Campus Chest, Radio Sta- a 53.1. Herman broke the old l'ection, LOBO, Mirage, etc.
ord in the 200-yard individual madHot dogs, gia~t burgers, ·Bar-8-Q, French fries-all delicious.
Student Council members as- ley with a 2:42,2 clocking.
Orders to go, if.you like.
signed to different fields of student The Grinnell 400-yard ;freestyle
government have been wo1·king on relay team, composed of Latham,
individual pages in the last few Norman, Herman and Murray, set
weeks. Individual letters telling a record with a 3:51.5 time.
,.
3400 CENTRAL CENTRAL AVE. SE
what their job entails will be wl'it- The results:
PHONE AL 6-2570

·.

Union Post Head
·Resigns, Is Report
'

'

'

1
J

\

I
'

Doug Glover, chairman of the
Union Program Directorate, has
reportedly resigned his position as
of Wednesday, Student Body President Turner Er;mch said last night.
At press time neither Glover nor
John Corker, Union program advisor, could he contacted about the
resignation. ·
Branch said he did not know why

Cozine,~.

Butt!lrfly:
1. Herman, G;
3, 200-yd.
Bill
149.60.
2. Clifford, NM; 3. Frank, G. Time
-· 2:39.7.
100-yd. Freestyle: 1. Norman, G;
2. Parker, NM; $. Latham, G. Time
- ':53.1 (new pool record). •
200-yd. Backstroke: l, Torono, G;
2. Sparks, NM. No third place.
Time- 2:38.7.
440-yd. Frl,lestyle: 1. Lehman, G;
2. Best, NM. No th~rd place. Time
- 6:13.3.
200-yd. Breaststroke: 1. Gough,
G; 2. Charles Hatfield, N~; 3. Dave
Wilshin, NM. Time- 2:55.9.
400-yd, Freestyle Relay_: 1. Grin-

l
.i,

'

i

I
I

: I,'j

,I

i
f.

· Continued from page 1
that should be set," Moore said.
To Settd a Letter
Student Council is to send a letter explaining the action of blazer
buying to Student Senate no later
than Jan. 6. Branch said a special
Council meeting would have to be
called Monday or Tuesday' following vacation to form an explanation
to present to Senate.
The next regularly scheduled
Council meeting is set for Jan. 7,
he said.
On Jan, 14 Council will have an
open meeting in the Union ballroom. The meeting, open to all students, will be amplified through a
loudspeaker system. OnJan. 21 the
series, "Next Question/' will be
held as a question and answer period.
Students •will have a chance to
ask any questions, express any
gripes or debate any topics at those
meetings, Branch said.
.
The White Mountains o£ New
Hampshire and the Green Mountains of Vermont are part of the
same Appalachian Mountain range.

Dr. Marcos ·Bloch,
i.'

/

i

;

President

The Astronomy_ Club
, 2..CO Rlvlngton Street
N.W York 2,. New York .
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Tired of the mundane,?
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Relax at

2524. Central Avenue, SE
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TINo•s
Where Special Attention is Given to Corrective Hair Cutting and Hair Tinting, by
Outstanding Hair Specialists to Meet the
. Needs of the Discerning University
Student.
•
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Student toUncil Will Explain

CLASSIC BEAUTY SALON

•

•

llo

I.ook for the A·ll.abel · ·
above the right si~e poc.et
Smooih front, tapered legs and
flapped hack pockets. In a wide
selectiOil o! colors and fabrics,
Sizes 26 to 38, $4.95 and. $6.95. •
Junior Tapers, sizes 4 to 18, $3.S8
and$4,50.

For Any Amount* * * Redeemable at Anytime

Jltyourlavorite camp~ sllop

THE. RECORD RENDEZVOUS
"ALBUQUERQUE'S RECORD SUPER-MARKET"
OPEN NIGHTS & SUNDAYS
812 SAN MATEO SE

"

BARNES & NOBLE .
COL.LEGE ·OUTLINES and· EVER.YDAY HANDBOOKS
famous eclucational paperbacks .•• average price $1 .SO

..

OVER 140 TITLES ON THE FOLLOWING SUBJECTS:
•
LANGUAGES
Mi\THEMATICS
MUSIC
PHILOSOPHY
POLITICAL SCIENCE
PSYCHOLOGY

RECREATIONS
SCIENCE
SOCIOLOGY
SPEECH
·STUDY AIDS

VACATION TIME-A GOOD TIME-TO PREPARE FOR EXAMS
WITH OUTLINES AND HANDBOOKS

.....- - - - O N SALE A T - - - - - .

associated students bookstore
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713 Central Ave. NE
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ANTHROPOLOGY
ART
BUSINESS.
DRAMA
ECONOMICS
EDUCATION

functions of the persons
were suspended and the ~~un~l
was
without a quorum
s
Color slides covering a dozen
meetmg o; ~~· 1 ~· Con:e~ciarft
phases of artistic pursuit and num•
t
not meet
bering 2500 is the latest gift t? the C t tion of the long-awaited
th:
Thursday due to Announcement from the National UNM art department.
..
Chapel is scheduled
forthcoming Christmas vacation.. League for Nursing, New York, has Pre.sented by .the
Cor- to begin sometime in February and
This Thursday the Council wtll revea.led that the ,UNM C?llege of porat10n, the
br.mg the d;- the building should be complete.d
meet officially at the usual time. Nursmg has receiVed nat10nal ac- partment's collectiOn to 40,0,00. ~hts by next September, -assistant d)Branch said there will be an open creditation.
particular group, D1·. Bambr1dge rector of fund development Ike
Council• meeting Jan. 14 in
Word of the national recognition
UNM
l!Iember, Singer said last night. ·
Union ballroom, This meeting will came to Dean Eleanor King. She sa1d, covers
m
art S'inger ,made the statement folbe open to all UNM students and reported that the College applied, from the Coloma! period
1958. lowing approval of the chapel's
they will be able to ask questions in accordance with national require- The
i';lclude
final plans by the Alumni Building
of the Council members at this ments, upon the 'graduation of its sculpture, pamtmgs,
Committee earlier thif week. Adtime.
.
first class last June.
. elry, costumes,
weavmg, Tertisements for bids will go o_ut
Branch added that this w1ll be UNM officials, headed by Prest- photography, stage des1}$"n, post~rs tomorrow.
the ftnal Council meeting due to dllnt Tom L. Popejoy, have compli- and cartoon, and American Indian
. Bids Opened Jan.
,
closed week which is Jan. 18 to 23. mented D.ean King upon the almost art.
.
b29
d
record time the accreditation came
Bunting Is Supervisor
. Plans call for b,1?s to e 0fen!
•
to UNM. In col)lparison with other Dr. Bunting, supervisor of the m the comptroller.s
at
institutions they said, the recogni- entire collection, pointed out that Jan. 29. ConstructiOn wlll stai
tion has
most rapid -and the the $3ooo addition was selected by mediately !lfte\ the
speed of the sanctioning is a com- a committee of 18 experts in all let at a umversl Y regen
e
pliment to Dean King and her staff. fields of
art. Lamar Dodd slat?d for
t th total cost
Set Up in 191;5
of the University of Georgia was Smger sm
a
eld
b hl
£or the structure wou pro a Y
1955
Established m
of
."'
.
run to $116,000, but that it is hoped
• Its
, the College of Nursmg IS the only The g1ft carried a proviso th!"t that contract\)rs would make doDr. Stuart A. Northrop, cha1r- university nursing progran). in New its contents should be made ava1l- nations thus l'educing construction
man of the UNM geology depa1·t- Mexico. Its initial coursoa of studies able to all interested departments costs
about $100 000.
ment, will serve on an advisory was originally accredited by the in the university. Already slides
'
panel for
National Science New l)rexico Board of Nursing, covering the American Indian art
Drive Slated
Foundation in Washington, D. C., Dean King said. The national rec- have been used in a current course The building committee at presJan. 6-10 as a part of the foun- ognition covers the Baccalaureate offered by Professor Lez Haas, ent has $77,000, Singer said. He
<iation's In-Service Institutes pro- program including public health chairman of the art department, said that the committee ex:pects. the
gram for 1960-61.
, " nursing.
and Dr. Bunting has shown those additional $38,00.(1 to be ratsed II!- a
High school teachers of science The first graduates· numbered_ a
Continued on page 4
final all-out di'ive for funds, which
and mathematics at·e p1·ovided part-_ dozen and
have ·an ·passed
should be aided by promise of the
time supplementary training l!.t their State Board Exams, Dean
actual construction,
many colleges and
King said.
Renewed interest is
across the country through this
Work With Local
·
since p 1 an s
Memol'lal
program.
.
'
. The students work With two loI
Chapel
been. gomg on for 10
The foundatiOn expects to re- cal groups during their undergradyears," Smger Sald.
. . t
ceive about 300 proposals f.or sup- uate years in addition to the regular
.
The small structu1·e, which IS o
port of the 1960-61 academic year, 'staff They are the Bernalillo Free copies of the 1960 edition of be located between the old SUB and
some 200 1 of which ·can be supHealth Department and the "Career: for tbe College Man," may the Administ1·ation Building,, will
ported.
'Albuquerque Visiting Nurse Serv- be picked up in the Placement Bu- seat about 125 persons. It Will
Will Screen Proposals . ice. Their w01·k is carried on in reau Building T-10, by senior men used interchangeably by all
The advisory _panels,
WhiCh three separate institutions, Bataan and
students. Extra copies ferent religious faiths.
Dr. North1·op•will serve,
Memo r i a.l Hospi!al, Bernalillo will be available to undergraduates
Will Have Memorial Room
the pr?posal~h an!va~~t~on~ec;ro- Count~ Indm_n Hospital and Naza- later in ,the year.
Plans for the chapel include a
p:nels will determine
to UNM fl'Om "Career" features
cross vestry, a sacristy, and a
h" h . osals
ean mg came
h d indexes of many compames m to display items of histoncal
in.lfa~·ge mea:~~~ w Ic prop
Yale, University ;'herbl' sh~ al~h broken down by locations, college f~~erest concerning the. war dead
·9:000 high school been.
:ru
major
pre;erred by and other friends of the university
teachers benefitted frol}! 182 ina bachelor of arts degre;
for ":hom memonals have been
stitutes during the 1959-60 year from Hamline University· a bache- work
Th pubg estahhshed.
Names Inscribed
sponsored by the National Science IoPof nursing degree £1:om Yale, s.chet?ules 0 n ea~ clcua~espusa. d~ailed
d t'
hi' h lth d 11ca 10n a1so m ao
,
•
•
Foun a Ion.
,
and a Master of pu tc ea
e- t ble showing 34 ways a graduate Alumni dh·ector Winlfred Reiter
The
pr?grfum gree from Johns Hopkins Univer- c!n discharge his military obliga- said "More than 3000 persons have
1
1
i! sity.
tions. The book also includes eleven had'a part in
the fund f?r
0
• • ou
·
sprmg
the ·
personal experience features.
this building and thell' names will
The Associated Women Students
were. given
'Magnificent Obsession' "Career" is wlitten and distrib- all be inscribed in
She
of UNM·will elect its president for
- T y~:~n then Mastery
. m .
·n be uted to over 600 campuses at the that "some 200 specml memon~~; s
the
year this
h . are directed to- ..
expense of the companies appear- have
and we are still
1
5
man
for the electtpn,btenera
as !lnno~ncell
·of the subject
of t'm e ·;:;
'
'
Ehssa
c aird mastery
ward strengthening
the matter
teachers'
-that the polls will e open
a the sciences and mathematics and
UNM women studentMs fr?m ~ ~.m. toward increasing their capacity as
till 5 p.m. in the New exico mon. teachers" Alan T. Waterman, DiTwo junior stu~ents ft·om Alhu- rector of the Foundation, said in
querque are runmng for !he off!ce. making the announcement of the
Trish Crowley, a fine. a! s ~aJor, 1959-60 grants.
and .1\rleen Olso~, maJ~nng m ~le- "Participants will be given an
men~ary educatwn,, a1e tJte wo opportunity to leam about rece~t
cand.Jdates.
. . ··
f p• advances in science, to update thetl'
Miss 9row~ey 1!1 se~retary o . . I earlier training in science and
Beta Ph1 SoCial .sorori~y, secreta~y mathematics, and to study furt~er
of' 9ampanas womeGn \fonorary, in those fields in which their trampresJdent of the ~rt .. Ul ' a mem- in is inadequate," he sai_d.
ber of the AWS JUd!~Ial bohr~ and lnstitute meetings are held outcouncil, and decorations c .airman side regularly sched!iled school
for ~he group. ..
. !
.
• hours in order to perm1t the te~~hMisS Olson, now serv:m~ as sec ers to attend while still teaching
.
l'etar:r-treasurer of the JUniOr class, :1: 11 t"me in their schools.
is also treasurer o:f the AWS, a u Parlicipartts a1·e chosen by the
member of CampSan~s, ~h~ft~1i: institutes themselves, no~ by the
Senat7, ~nd thhe
en .t ouAc
datlqn. •
e ongs
. I.Pha· National Science Foun.
.
Assomatton.
S e btu}_
Chi Omega sorority, of which she
I M C . . . •I
is treasurer.
. ouncl
The Intramural Council will meet
Senate Postp· oned
Wednesday ~ight at 7:30 in John·
son Gymmistum.
The Student Senate meeting
. which was to beheld this "'-:'ednes- Women•s Swim Meet
·GOING UP. Al!,ove ill shown what w}ll someday
slated for sometime this month • • ._howev~r.
be the house of the LOBO, Thunderbird, and the
Anyw~y, LO:BO staffers ha':e a. little more t~ l!ve
Mirage. The ubove is n';'- addition to t~e ~ oumnl·
· for seeing the cottstru.ction . of the . bmldmg
no)lnced a~ a later date. ·
will be held Jan. 9 m Johnson ym. ism Building. CompletiOn of the Jttuldmg was
SLOWLY progress, (Staff Photo by Sanchez)
•
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A summation of the bhizer jacket
issue and an explanation of Student Council' members'
about the purchase of the jackets
will be giveri at the Student Senate.
Student Body President
Branch told
LOBO last mg.ht
that . the CounCI.l had
a
meetmg for tomght to dtscuss, the
explanation that was to be giVen
the Senate. ,
,
:
Branch satd the explanatiOn to
presented the Senate was to . e
partly written and partly oral,
several members of the 9ounci
being at thE7_ Sentae mee.tmg to
answer questions and to giVe J?ersonal views on the hlaz.er-buymg,
The student body. prestden,t, who
1
·efet•red to. the issue as· the ' blazer
ordeal," sa1d. he felt the mell!bers
of the Council would buy the Jackets out of their own pockets. when
he was asked if there ~ad been any
further developments. m regard tp
the purchase of the Jackets.
I th past shortly after seven
of the' Council had ·been
d B
h said that four
Council had not
0'f
mem erbl t 0 eff 01·d the jackets
been a e .
a 0
them was
when the tdea
"d that
brought up.d
ur
to
the only stu
0 en m?n? t a as for
be
el s. ';d that
these JaC e s.
Council
0
the
mtemberf
the'r
1 J'ackets
0
gomlf
pay or
out of th_eir own mhney.
s d the
the
·of the Council would pay
m 0 h . ockets for their own
?U\
and would "chip in"
,
blazers of the other
Jac • e
for
to
of the Council
im eached on a moec. '
Mark Acuff
bod
following meeting of
gl·oup, Dec. 16, the
Senate rescinded its action on a
motion by Jim Torres. , t d St
According to the Assocta e
udents' Constitution, the duties and

me~ber~
Impe~che
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Glover
resigned.
nell (Latham,
Norman,
Herman,
Judy had
Gumm,
vice-chairman ofthl! Murray).
Time3:51.5 (new
poolli
Union, said she~knew nothing about record).
the resignation, "I am quite s u r - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - prised," she said.
.
Branch said application blanks
for program directorate will he out
immediately. He said he preferred
that a sophomore or junior get the
job. :Blanks are available in the
Activities Center of the Union.
Also needed, he said, is a dance
committee chairman and all· five
Union committees need members.
The committees are games, art, music, special events and the dance.
Blanks are also available in the
Activities Center.

Tuesday, Janual'Y 5, ·1960

I .

•

OPEN TUES.,
THURS., FRI. EVES.

..

E~ste~· vacation.
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HAIR STYLING

Only ~bou~ 3 J?Onths left 'til

'
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Council Will Send,
Letter to Senate
·I

V()l. ·63

ORANGE JULilJS DRIVE IN

ten by John
Hays,
Chief
Justice
of nell
400-yd.
GrinStudent
Court;
Dickie
Howell,
Stu(PaulMedley
Torno,Relay:
Mike l.Gough,
dent Sen11te chairman, Doug Glover, Buddy Frank, Joe Latham). Time
Union Program Directorate and - 4:30.1).
Branch,·
220-yd. Freestyle: ·1, :Bill Mul'l'ay,
Copies of the handbook will he,G; 2. Mike Lehman, G; 3. Bell Best,
disb'ibuted to students and organi- 'NM. Time- 2:32.8,
50-yd, -Freestyle: l. Norman, G;
zations free of charge.
The hook designed after "The 2. Parker, NM. No third place. Time
Executive," a handbook put out by- 23.6 (new poolreco1·d),
,
student government at Brig}tam 200-yd. Individual Medley: 1. He~·
Young University, will be revised man, G; 2. Jim Clifford, NM. No
and parts rep~inted each year when third place, 'I'ime - 2:42.2 (new
. changes are needed, Branch said. pool record).
' .
One-meter Diving: 1. Parker, NM,
263.60; 2. Ray Porter, NM, 240.90;

,,'

NEW MEX:I<::O Lo_
TH;E VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY QF NEW MEXICO S"INCE 1897
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